नामांकन नाम : 1) बेलापूर

(1) विलिवाहा प्रकार: 73-कार्यस्थल
(2) संयोजना: 69775560
(3) वांगांनाथ (भारतपत्रिका) वांगतगार आकारणी देश की पटेट्वार ते मपद करावे)
(4) पूर्वांगन, पोटम्हस्वा व परमांक (अप्लास्य) 1) पालिकेचे नाव: ननबीं संबंध मलपाईंट वर्णन : इतर माहित: कॅंसेलेटी अक्षेरी( (Plot Number : 01 : ))
(5) वेतनमान: 1) 1 ची.मीटर
(6) आकारणी किंवा सुदृढ देशपाट असेल तेथे:
(7) वस्त्रांवज नांव विदेश-वा/संहिता वेबस्टर-वा पालिकेचे नाव किंवा विवाहाची स्वायत्तता हुळुमकामा किंवा आदेश अस्वस्थ, प्रतिवादविवे नाव व पंता:
(8) वस्त्रांवज नांव प्रवाह-वा पालिकेचे व किंवा विवाहाची स्वायत्तता हुळुमकामा किंवा आदेश अस्वस्थ, प्रतिवादविवे नाव व पंता: 29/04/2015
(9) वस्त्रांवज नांव विवाहाचा विवेखांक
(10) वस्त्रांवज कृती व विवेखांक 29/04/2015
(11) अनुकूल व धार्मिक वृद्धि 2329/2015
(12) वांगांनाथांवज संबंध शुल्क 68900
(13) वांगांनाथांवज नोंदणी शुल्क 30000
(14) वेडा

मुल्यांकनाहारी विचारांचा प्रत्येक तत्त्व::
मुक्त शुल्क आकारणी निवडविवे अनुमोदन::

(B) where it exceeds Rupees Ten Lakh

Sarita v1.3.0
Bank/Branch: IBKL - 6910323/NAVI MUMBAI - VASHI SECTOR 17
Pmt Tkn id: 61533595
Pmt DtTime : 16-APR-2015@09:57:52
ChallanIdNo: 69103332015041650245
District: 1201-THANE

StDuty Schm: 0030046401-75/STAMP DUTY
StDuty Amt: Rs 68,900/- (Rs Six Eight, Nine Zero Zero only)

RgnFee Schm: 0030063301-70/Registration Fees
RgnFee Amt: Rs 30,000/- (Rs Three Zero, Zero Zero Zero only)

Article: 5(h)(B)(vi)-Agreement-if not otherwise provided for
Prop Mvblty: N.A.
Prop Descr: CONSULTANCY AGREEMENT

Duty Payer: PAN-AAACCD0924G, UPHAM INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
Other Party: PAN-AAACCM6833C, MAHARASHTRA STATE ROAD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Bank official1 Name & Signature

Bank official2 Name & Signature

--- --- Space for customer/office use --- Please write below this line ---
CONTRACT FOR CONSULTANT'S SERVICES FOR
INDEPENDENT ENGINEER FOR FOUR LANING AND IMPROVEMENTS OF
MUMBIA-PUNE SECTION OF NH-4 (KM.131/200 TO 20/400) WITH SELF FINANCE
ALONG WITH AWARD OF OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE AND TOLL RIGHTS
ON NH-4 AND EXISTING YCEW.

This CONTRACT (hereinafter called the "Contract") is made the 1st day of the
September 2014, between on the one hand, Maharashtra State Road Development
Corporation Ltd & (hereinafter called the "Client") and, on the other hand
International Corporation (hereinafter called the "Consultants")
WHEREAS

a) the Client has requested the Consultants to provide certain consulting services as defined in the General Conditions of Contract attached to this Contract (hereinafter called the "Services");

b) the Consultants, having represented to the Client that they have the required professional skills, and personnel and technical resources, have agreed to provide the Services on the terms and conditions set forth in this Contract;

NOW THEREFORE the parties hereto hereby agree as follows:

1. The following documents attached hereto shall be deemed to form an integral part of this Contract:

   a) The General Conditions of Contract (hereinafter called "GC");
   b) The Special Condition of Contract (hereinafter called 'SC');
   c) The following Appendices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appendix</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Reporting Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Personnel and Sub-consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Hours of Work for Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Form of Performance Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Form of Guarantee for Advance Payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Letter of Invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Letter of Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Minutes of pre-bid meeting Minutes of Financial and Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Negotiation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) The mutual rights and obligations of the Client and Consultants shall be as set forth in the Contract in particular.

   a) The Consultants shall carry out the Services in accordance with the provisions of the Contract; and
   b) The Client shall make payments to the Consultants in accordance with the provisions of the Contract;

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this contract to be signed in their respective names as of the day and year first above written.

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF
Maharashtra State Road Development Corporation Ltd

FOR AND BEHALF OF
Upham International Corporation
Work Order

Date: 02 Sep 2014

No.MSRDC/EE/MPEW/F.No.193/

To,

M/s Upham International Corporation,
103-104, CSI, Gyankhand-II,
Indrapuram, Gaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh- 201016

Sub:- Appointment of IE for the work of O & M of YCEW and Mumbai-Pune Section of NH-4.

Ref:- 1. This Office letter No. MSRDC/EE/MPEW/F.No.193/3292, Dt. 28.08.2014
2. Your letter dated 01.09.2014.

Dear Sir,

In continuation to this office letter dated 28.08.2014 referred above for acceptance of your bid offer for above work, you have submitted Bank Guarantee of Rs. 69,77,560/- dated 30.08.2014 by ING VYSYA Bank Ltd., towards performance security and executed agreement with MSRDC on dated 01.09.2014 in the prescribed format.

In view of the above it is intimated that your offer of Rs. 6,97,75,560/- (Rs. Six Crore Ninety Seven Lacs Seventy Five Thousand Five Hundred Sixty only) for appointment as Independent Engineer on the work of O & M of YCEW and Mumbai-Pune Section of NH-4 is accepted for the period of 36 months from the date of issue of this Work Order. RFP Bid Document, CSD, Contract Agreement and other correspondence in regards to above work will be part of the contract for the above assignment. You are requested to deploy all resource and take over assignment with immediate effect.

Yours faithfully,

Executive Engineer(EW),
MSRDC Ltd., Pune.

Copy submitted to the Chief Engineer (AVD), MSRDC Ltd., Bandra Reclamation Center, Bandra, Mumbai-400051 for favour of information please.

Copy submitted to the Manager Account, MSRDC Ltd., Bandra Reclamation Center, Bandra, Mumbai-400051 for favour of information please.

Copy to Chief General Manager, M/s. Mhaiskar Infrastructure Private Ltd. Golden Estate Society, Bungalow No. 4, Behind Center Point Hotel, Valvan, Lonavala - 410 403 for information and necessary action.

Copy to Independent Engineer, M/s Wadia Techno-Engi. Limited & Astute Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. (JV), Annapurna Bungalow, Flat No.9, Nangargaon road, Valvan, Lonvala 410403 for information on & necessary action.

2/- You are requested to hand over all the documents to new Independent Engineer i.e. M/s Upham International Corporation and report accordingly to this office.
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE
No.MSRDC/EE/MPEW/ F.No.193

To,
M/s Upham International Corporation,
103-104, CSI, Gyankhand-II,
Indrapuram, Gaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh- 201014.

Sub:- Four laning and improvements of Mumbai Pune Section of NHL4 (Km.131/200 to 20/400) with self finance along with award of Operation and Maintenance and toll rights on NH.4 and existing YCEW.

Appointment of New Independent Engineer

Ref:- This Office letter No. MSRDC/EE/MPEW/F.No.193/2675, Dt.23.04.2014.

Dear Sir,

1. This is to inform you that your offer for the above work for the contract price of Rs. 6,97,75,560/- (Rs. Six Crore Ninety Seven Lacs Seventy Five Thousand Five Hundred Sixty only) inclusive all Taxes for 36 months is accepted by MSRDC.

2. As per the terms and conditions of the RFP Bid Document in Cl. No. 9, Page 14, you are requested to pay an amount of Rs. 69,77,556/- (Rs. Sixty Nine Lacs Seventy Seven Thousand Five Hundred Fifty Six only) being 10% of the Contract value as Performance Security for the work. You have to pay this amount within 15 days period from the date of issue of this LoA, in the form of Demand Draft in favour of MSRDC payable at Mumbai or in the form of Bank Guarantee by a Nationalized Bank or State Bank of India or Bank promoted by all India Financial Institution including HDFC, from its any Branch in Maharashtra State in favour of MSRDC valid up to 60 months from the date of issue in the format enclosed with RFP Bid document.

3. After payment of the Performance Security, you are required to execute an Agreement in the format prescribed and enclosed with RFP Bid document on non-